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I just wanted to confirm with you the new date, Sunday November 5th, at 10:00am. 
 
If the date is good, we will start to plan the event. 
 
Thank you for your support. 
 
Dorit 
 
 
[https://docs.google.com/uc?export=download&id=1upT74U4Tp8lbN8GeuoU4POnpeyWBj_1L&revid=0B0
muivcWpy0yQnFrOXp5UTFadU55cmRuSlJoZ3hlNERSUGRJPQ] 
 
Fraud Alert;  You will never be instructed to wire money 
related to a closing from anyone in this office.  Do not 
accept emailed instructions from anyone without voice 
verification from your attorney. 
 
On Oct 24, 2023, at 4:13 PM, Dorit Nissan <doritnissan@gmail.com> wrote: 
 
 
 
Dear Mark, 
 
 
We wanted to extend our sincere gratitude for taking the time to meet with us yesterday to discuss the pressing 
situation and rally for Edan Alexander's safe return. Your understanding and dedication to the cause are 
genuinely appreciated by all of us. 
 
In our previous email, we mentioned a conflict with an event on Sunday, October 29th. We are hoping it is 
okay with you to have our Rally for Idan on Sunday, November 5th. 
 
To recap our discussion: 
 
  *   Rally Name: "Free Edan Alexander Home Now" 
  *   Date & Time: Sunday, November 5th, at 10:00 AM. 
  *   Location: We are keen on hosting the event at Huyler Park. However, if there are any logistical issues, we 
will be happy to host it at Roosevelt Common as an alternative. We’ll be happy to hear your view on that. 
  *   Event announcement by Mayor Mark Zina- please see below a first draft of your announcement on Friday 
to the Tenafly community. Feel free to edit. 
  *   Invites to be posted on social media- we’ll design an invitation to the event and send you tomorrow. 
 
Support Required: 
 
  *   A podium equipped with a loudspeaker for our speakers. 
  *   Ensuring the safety of our attendees through security arrangements. 
  *   Setting up a signage area at the event's location. We will provide a banner tailored to your specifications. 
  *   Assistance in promoting the rally through electronic billboards in the town. 
  *   While we will arrange for an MC and a roster of speakers, it would be an honor if you could inaugurate the 
event by being the first speaker. 
  *   We will be bringing Israeli flags to the event. If possible, we kindly ask the town to provide US flags to 
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help adorn the venue. 
  *   Budget Contribution: We hope the town can assist with a contribution of $2,000, which will be utilized for 
essential items like signs, balloons, shirts, banners, and other related costs. 
 
Your support and the town's assistance in this event are critical to making this rally a success and amplifying 
our united call for Edan's safe return. 
 
 
We eagerly await your response and are more than willing to discuss any points further or address any 
concerns you may have. 
 
Lastly, we will share the program and speakers with you as soon as we finalize it. 
 
 
Once again, thank you for your unwavering support. 
 
 
Warm regards, 
 
 
Dorit Nissan and Liat Hortig 
 
 
 
Event Announcement 
Dear Tenafly community, 
 
I reach out to you today with a heavy heart. Edan Alexander, a proud graduate of THS and a beloved member 
of our community for over 16 years, was tragically abducted in Israel on October 7th and taken to Gaza as a 
hostage. The Alexander family has been pillars of our community, and it's our time to stand with them in their 
hour of need. 
I invite each and every one of you to join us for a rally on Sunday, November 5th, at 10:00 AM at the 
Roosevelt Common in Tenafly, located across the street from the Tenafly Police Department. This gathering is 
not only to show our unwavering support for the Alexander family but to send a strong message that we, as a 
community, are united in our hopes and prayers for Edan's safe and swift return. 
Your presence is vital, and it will mean a lot to the family and our community. Let's come together to support 
and uplift each other. We look forward to seeing you there. 
 
Warm regards, 
 
Mark Zeena Mayor of Tenafly, NJ. 
 
[https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fci6.googleusercontent.com%2fproxy%2f2-
fiEeGwDJdUDOnPuwBpKf9I7fNYlOlh2X0IX57JR4ykLTXrxc-
WcI65MOcunTrbkggvHb33rRPfIZ7eCmds0p3tjMIFAAbaqs7FhQF1UkR0ysK49c5cKCGcs_GxmSMDk_9Ip
FqoIuuoxIs7pKazRtDuc1LoJusyzhpgc15cuUeSxHTjNrk18c21PxRJ5I4WdpVMWoMAcqs1zjeu_w%3ds0-d-
e1-
ft%23https%3a%2f%2fdocs.google.com%2fuc%3fexport%3ddownload%26id%3d1upT74U4Tp8lbN8GeuoU
4POnpeyWBj_1L%26revid%3d0B0muivcWpy0yQnFrOXp5UTFadU55cmRuSlJoZ3hlNERSUGRJPQ&c=E,
1,83E0Amb3ulrF8BGVcXBEexYP6wlQ6qFhKUdWuywFSBxeT2Q0u9cwF6yqDY00dQle8E_e4JEybMH0w
H32db_mZfUY9z4sWwwER0y32Y6i8A,,&typo=1] 
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Fraud Alert;  You will never be instructed to wire money 
related to a closing from anyone in this office.  Do not 
accept emailed instructions from anyone without voice 
verification from your attorney. 
 
On Oct 22, 2023, at 11:51 PM, Dorit Nissan <doritnissan@gmail.com<mailto:doritnissan@gmail.com>> 
wrote: 
 
Dear Mark, 
 
Thank you for the quick response. We prefer to come and meet with you in person. As you suggested we will 
come tomorrow to your office at 4:30pm. 
 
We are looking forward to meeting with you. 
 
Regards, 
 
Dorit 
 
 
[https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fci6.googleusercontent.com%2fproxy%2f2-
fiEeGwDJdUDOnPuwBpKf9I7fNYlOlh2X0IX57JR4ykLTXrxc-
WcI65MOcunTrbkggvHb33rRPfIZ7eCmds0p3tjMIFAAbaqs7FhQF1UkR0ysK49c5cKCGcs_GxmSMDk_9Ip
FqoIuuoxIs7pKazRtDuc1LoJusyzhpgc15cuUeSxHTjNrk18c21PxRJ5I4WdpVMWoMAcqs1zjeu_w%3ds0-d-
e1-
ft%23https%3a%2f%2fdocs.google.com%2fuc%3fexport%3ddownload%26id%3d1upT74U4Tp8lbN8GeuoU
4POnpeyWBj_1L%26revid%3d0B0muivcWpy0yQnFrOXp5UTFadU55cmRuSlJoZ3hlNERSUGRJPQ&c=E,
1,-KJlUGTrl6M4FHjh53mBNgM7mk0WWb_UDa-7pVLddIjx33ohBDupwu_HUxwqxK0JwvcCzF-ZKfuJ5g-
w59IRAl_ELoIL_9rlku42YqRUAxOsjMY,&typo=1] 
 
Fraud Alert;  You will never be instructed to wire money 
related to a closing from anyone in this office.  Do not 
accept emailed instructions from anyone without voice 
verification from your attorney. 
 
On Oct 22, 2023, at 11:26 PM, Zinna, Mark <mzinna@tenafly.net<mailto:mzinna@tenafly.net>> wrote: 
 
Dorit - I can be available anytime tomorrow during the day by Zoom. Or, we can meet at Borough Hall at 4:30 
pm. Whichever you prefer. 
 
Best, 
Mark 
 
 
Mark Zinna 
Mayor 
Borough of Tenafly 
100 Riveredge Road 
Tenafly, New Jersey 07670 
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201-568-6100  ext. 5535 
________________________________ 
From: Dorit Nissan [doritnissan@gmail.com<mailto:doritnissan@gmail.com>] 
Sent: Sunday, October 22, 2023 10:04 PM 
To: Zinna, Mark 
Cc: liat.hortig; yael alexander 
Subject: Edan Alexander 
 
Disclaimer: 
 
CAUTION: This email originated from outside of the organization. Do not click links or open attachments 
unless you recognize the sender and know the content is safe. 
 
Dear Mark, 
 
I’m sending you this message as close friend of the Alexander family and with their approval. We are a group 
of very close friends of the family, that supporting them in this hard time. 
 
As part of the effort to release Idan, we would like to schedule a short meeting with you to discuss some ideas 
of how we can get the Tenafly community support. 
 
Please let me know what time works best for you to meet with us early this week (ideally tomorrow). 
 
Thank you, 
 
Dorit Nissan 
 
[https://docs.google.com/uc?export=download&id=1upT74U4Tp8lbN8GeuoU4POnpeyWBj_1L&revid=0B0
muivcWpy0yQnFrOXp5UTFadU55cmRuSlJoZ3hlNERSUGRJPQ] 
 
Fraud Alert;  You will never be instructed to wire money 
related to a closing from anyone in this office.  Do not 
accept emailed instructions from anyone without voice 
verification from your attorney. 
 
NOTICE: This email message, including any attachment(s), is for the sole use of the intended recipient and 
may contain confidential and privileged information. Any unauthorized review, use, disclosure or distribution 
is prohibited. If you are not the intended recipient, please contact the sender by reply email and destroy all 
copies of the original message. 
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